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r JIAYE STOOD THE TEST

For 24 Years in

' j . STRONQEST ,.
XIOHTCST .FASTEST
i 'I For 1904 see the New Cushion Frame, '

New Spring Fork, New Kramer Racer '

$45,$50,$55BETTER THAN EVER

For cl904

BICYCLES

the Front Rank.

ROW READY,

$40 ,

$50

NEW MODELS

Roadsters

Racers -

A jcw Last Year's Models of Various Makes at Very Low Prices. ;

WE ARE JOBBERS OF CYCLE MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS

, FISK TIRES for Automobiles, Carriages and Bicycles Always in Stock.

BALLOU& WRIGHT
147 FIRST STREET, Bet. Morrison aud Alder. THE FRONT IS RED.
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Electricity
In Your Home

KOTICE. Salem atibaerlbcra will etaaa. tak.
r.rtlra that The Journal agency baa noea trm
ferred - to C B. Darl. ihq. atit atraat who
will raealre suDaenpuooa, ,; aompiainta, , pa.
tr..ota. ate. .
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f,Saiem,yOr.vJan. ;;20.Th 5 scaffold
tande ready at Baker City to close --the

last chapter in the life of Pleasant Arm-
strong, slayer of his sweetheart,' Minnie
EnsmfngerAand the jonly earthly poweryt remaining ;that will grant a respite
to the murderer Is action by the statesupreme court, the "United States su--

ipreme court or the.governor of the state.
Armstrong fit the condemned ell of the
Baxer county jail, sits and awaits the
aawn , of Friday s morning, , while ; O, J.
Bentley, i his counsel, . pleads with the
courts. v. ;;

Judge Goodman and George J. Bentley;
attorneys, for Armstrong, are arguing
his case In the state supreme court this
aiternoon on s. They urge that
the last death warrant Issued by Judge
Eakln was without warrant o law, since
they declare ,no, law existed for am.
outinn the condemned man in the county
ujf ma snennv it nang ne must, they
say; it is his right to be banged in the
penitentiary.. ,'.;.:

Attornev-Oennr- al Prawfnr .. itiniur.tor the state opposing a reversal of the
decision of the lower court. - . ,

If successful in their present plea
Armstrong's attorneys will later urge
that the prisoner canhpt be hanged at
s 11 for the crime, as he killed Minnie
Ensmlnger before executions in the state
penitentiary were provided for. It is
expected that the court will decide the
case tonight or tomorrow morning.

"While there's life there's hope," saida J. Bentley as he walked slowly from
United States District Judge Bellinger's
court yesterday afternoon after his mo.
tlon for a writ of habeas corpus had
Deen denied for the second time, "and
until the trap is sprung that sends
Pleasant Armstrong into the next world
1 11 never give up this fight"

in ins nnai argument Derore Judge
ei linger m Portland yesterdav. Mr.

Bentley said, his voice chokea with emo
tion: "Your honor, this Is a grave cues
tton, and while I know you must view
It purely from a legal standpoint, you
should remember that a man's life is
at stake and that your decision means
mucn to Pleasant Armstring."

But Judge Bellinger refused to takeany actum.
Mr. Bentley went to Salem this morn

lng for the purpose of once more id--
pealing to the state supreme court for a
stay of execution. If he falls in this
he will turn to Governor Cnamberlaln.

Judge Gilbert of the United States
district court of appeals is expected in
Portland either this evening or tomor
row ana uenuey may ask him for a
stay of execution. Inasmuch as Judge
Bellinger has refused to act it is said
that Judge Gilbert may refuse to take
cognizance ot the case.

"ir i did not think I were right I
would not put up such a stubborn
fight" said Mr. Bentley. "But I still
hold that the, amendment passed by the
special session of the legislature hold-
ing that condemned prisoners, to whom
the death warrant has been issued,
should be executed in county, jails is
ex post facto. The act of the special
legislature is a weak attempt to bol-
ster up the law which annulled the old
one which provided for the execution of
criminals at the penitentiary and made
no provision for persons awaiting trial
at that time."

Judge Bellinger holds that the new
law Is not ex post facto in the case
of Armstrong Inasmuch as it does not
make the penalty greater but merely
changes the place of punishment '

SAME OfiTSTORY OF

CRUEL TREATMENT

(Journal Special Berrice.)
Salem, Jan. 2. A divorce suit was

last evening filed in the circuit court
by Mrs. Joule Hicks against John Hicks.
The couple were married in Astoria.
June 18, 1891, and since that time have
lived in a number of cities in the North
west The woman alleges cruel and in
human treatment, that she has been re
peatedly beaten by her husband, that he
conducted a cafe and dance hall in
Lewlston, Ida., und made her wait on
lewd women, that he habitually asso
ciated with lewa woman ana gamblers.
and that at one time he forced her to
give him money she had earned and he
then' squandered it In gambling. One
child, a girl of S4' years, is the fruit
of the union.. Mrs. Hicks asks for an
absolute divorce, . the, custody of the
child and her costs and disbursements
or the action,.; ; - :,.";' v,,.:.;;,,j,
. .' Woman of O. A. B. Entertain.'.

The women of the :G. A. k., at their
nan over Bteiner's grocery store, at noon
yesterday, tendered a reception to Mrs.
Maltnda Bailey of Ban Francisco, na
tional presiaent; Mrs. K. E. Wands, past
department president : of Oregon, and
Mrs. x.issie Benedict department presl
dent who returned Monday evening

.i rum nuacDurg, wnere tney visited, the
Soldiers' home. - At the reception a large
number of. the. members of the order
were present, as well as a number of old
soldiers, and a most enjoyable time was
hsd, ... Governor . Chamberlain having
been especially invited to attend, . was
there ahd enjoyed a pleasant, visit with
the ladles and the old Veterans. Fol-
lowing the reception- a bountiful dinner
was served and the afternoon passed in

social way. The three prominent of-
ficials of the ladles of the G. A. B,, who
have been visiting the various lodges
of 'the' order throughout the state, re-
port renewed Interest in the organiza-
tion. .

State Oets Money.
Governor Chamberlain has received

from the United States treasury depart-
ment t90.13S.24. being 5 per cent of the
receipts from United Ststes land sales
In Oregon during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1903. This money Was by the
governor transferred to the state treas-
ury department and will by the secre-
tary of state be distributed tor the sev-
eral counties In the state according to
area, for use in building and repairing
roads snd highways. This is nearly four
times as large a sum as that received
from the federal government tast year,
and is by far the largest payment ever
received in one year from this fund. -

;i l. Hardly .Votioed. 'Xl
From th Buffalo Courier ,

The Fiule Indians are on the warpath.
Time was when such an announcement
would cause much concern. Now It at-
tracts little more attention than the' re-
port of soma barroom row.

I OREGON CITY
nriTTr.it nrimn Mtv nharrltmra will bImm

ttk. sotlco that tne "offlca of Th Journal' aa
Imo Mtiibllthed at the Courier otn, savants
atreet, oext to depot, wtera aubacriptiona, eom.

. Uinta, parmenta, etc., will be rcceiTed and at-
tended to by U J. Canfleld, Toa Journal Or
fu Cltit. ueiL . V.

UNCLE SA rs BOOK

AGENT WALLOPED

YOPHO MS.' DB WHZOKT Willi
HEYEB XHVADE HOMES .

- IW
CLACKAMAS COVXTT, WHEBB SO

MAVT XHHABrTAHTS WEU BAX

' i
' (Journal Special Serrlca.)

Oregon City,, Jan. 20.: De Wright la
' a young , man of veracity find character.

He lives, at Liberal in thin county and
'.las. id experience as a book agent that
will, last ,him for some time to .come.

'. All. of , the southern part of Clackamas
county lias recently been worked and re
worked .along the. book' agent lines.", ,A

. history.: of e Oregon v and Clackamas
county.'; with biographical sketch of

- eaclu person who subscribed, for the
book, was palmed oft on the people at
118 per copy, with a total of J93 if the
unsophisticated farmer would agree to
put his picture In the book, which quite
a number of them did. When the books
were delivered and the cash had to be
dug up, there was a holy, howl, as the
books were in no sense what they were

: represented to be. De Wright has been
in the government service some time in
the last year or two and the govern- -
ment sent some SO copies of a very fine
Issue of a work on veterinary surgery,
finely bound and illustrated with copious
notes and engravings, and asked MrP-D- e

Wright to distribute them among his
friends In Liberal and Mollala, which he

.. at once proceeded to do. Jle found that
the people who had bit at the last book
agent were not only hostile but belliger-
ent They could not be made to believe
that the books were a gift from Uncle
Bam, but thought it a trick of some
"pesky" book agent, and about as fast
as Mr. De Wright delivered the books
the good housewife would cart them out
and throw them Into the big road to
moulder and rot , In one instanee a lady
hit Mr. De Wright a crack or two with
a broom and In another chased him out
of the yard with a bulldog. Mr. Do
Wright has given Up bis Job as book
agent for Uncle Sam and says.Jf the
government has any more books 'to de-- -
liver In that part of Clackamas county
he roust get some one else to deliver
them or send along a company of regu--

, lars. as he does not Intend to face the
fury of 'the outraged cltlsens of Mollala
and Liberal,, '

-

Passing of a Pioneer, d '.
. Another,' old. pioneer and respected

citizen of Clackamas county has been
gathsred to his eternal rest, On Janu-
ary 16, Ferdinand Rath, aged 19 years.
passed over the. great divide,. e was
the father of nine children, ei,.., sons
and one daughter; all of whom survive
him. Ferdinand Rath left New York
June ro, 1855. for Australia, and

' landed at Melbourne October 18 of the
same year. ; Jle csme to Oregon and
settled near the present postofflce of
George In 1871, and resided there until
trie time of his death. He was a splen
did citisen and took with him to his
grave a spotless reputation. - oody
was laid to rest in the cemetery at
George, the' funeral ceremony being
preached by Rev. Mrs. Nelson..

' ' ' f Xe nUcked" the Bof. ' '

Dr. W. E. Carl! is a popular physician
or this city. He has an offlce in Bartly
block. ; It Is handsomely furnished and
he haa a large library and a number of
sofas with a half dozen pillows made
of good feathers and covered with silk
Slips. Tie also Is the owner of a dog
or uncertain age and lineage which he
leaves in his offlce to look after and take
care of things when he goes out to make
a calL During his absence the dog con-
cluded to put in his time chewing up the
pillows, and succeeded in tearing the
covers off of two and scattering the
feathers to the winds. When the doctor
returned to his office and opened the
door ha was" under the impression thai
some one had started a feather reno-
vator hi his office and has since put in
his time gathering up the feathers and
licking the dog.

The Initiative,
The petitions that are being circulated

In this county by the grangers to Invoke
the initiative upon the direct primary
law are being numerously signed. The
popularity of the measure as attestedby the great number of signers is re

Dr. W. Norton Davis.

IN A WEEK
We treat successfully all private,

nervous and chronic diseases, also
blood, stomach, heart, liver,kidney,
throat troubles and female com-
plaints. We cure Stphius (with-
out mercury) to stay cured forever,

- in thirty to sixty days. We remove
, Stricture, , without operation of
pain. In fifteen days.

We cure Gonorrhoea IN A Week:.
The doctors of this institute are

all' regular graduates, have had
,
many years' experience, have been
known Uri Portland for 15 years,
have a reputation to maintain, and
will undertake no case unless cer-
tain a cure can be effected.

We guarantee a cure In every ease we
undertake or-- charge no fee. Consulta-tlmr- e.

Letters eenfldentlal. BOOK
Foil MEN mailed free in plain wrapper.

PR. W. NORTON DAVIS i C0

IWi Blxtk Street, Portlaad, Oregon.
Comet Aldea.

unanimity in me matter.-- it is tne in
tention of the grangers to push the mat
ter to an early conclusion and ' have
vote upon the question tat the regular
June .election. ,.,,,. t

Wants a Democratic Club. -

Petitions are fceing' circulated today
py tne.juemocrats of Oregon City and
vicinity ror tne formation of a Demo.
eratic club. The Initial meeting .'o the
mu run vu nea witnin tne next .two

weeks. The promoters of the club are of
tne opinion that they will be able to or-
ganise with more than 200 charter mem
bers.' As it is now . 'only,.-Tou- r months
until h mirntu .litln. it,,., i '
erabld political activity being, man!
rested- - It Is practically a.certainty that
none - or tne Republican office holders
now. in possession .of,' the- - court .house
will be renominated with ; possibly one
exception. The Democrats aret looking
arouna ror material and within, a few
weeks the fight will be on in earnest

t9 fnv.Aflrlat fTiraali "v

Frank Welsh and Charlie- - PopeVkft
this morning for the mines of the Mo-lal- la

Central Mining company on Ogle
creek. They will walk until they. strike
a sufficient depth "of snow to use snow--
shoes and go from their on snowshoes.
Just at the present time there Is abun
dance of snow in the mountains and the
traveling with snowshoes will ,be, good.

1 . Xtolall BOalar Company.-- - i :h
The stockholders of the Molalla Cent

tral Mining company had a meeting last
night Of ' Considerable hnxtrip Imnnr.
tance, After va thoroagh discussion of
tne" natter they decided to-- withdraw
all stock .from the market. .The veins
and leads recently uncovered have shown
up so ncn mat tne present owners ao
not believe they ought to sell any more
stock and decided not to do . so. Just
so soon as the weather will permit they
win put in a small stamp mill and de
velop the property with it navlna for
the development work out of the profits
rrom tne mill. Borne of the ore in this
mine is atartUngly rich. ;

The county court of Clackamas county
haa been in session at the courthouse
for the past three days. A list of 200
Jurors lias been selected for service dur
ing tse coming year. Judges and clerks
of election appointed were In the main
from a list of eligibles furnished by the
Chairman of the various political, par- -

Death of Mrs. Mimond.
Mrs. N. D. Blmond of this city died

last evening' of acute pneumonia. She
was II years old and lived near the
Bartley school. Her husband Is an em
ploy of the Willamette Pulp and Paper
company, Her funeral will take place
on next Friday and the Interment will
be in the Mountain View cemetery, '

CRIMINAL COURT

OPENS AND ADJOURNS

(Journal Ppeelal Service. J
Pendleton, Or.. Jan. 20. At the open- -

ng of the circuit court- - Monday be
fore Judge Ellis, three criminal cases
were disposed of. -

Gordon Graham, who was arrested on
the charge of stealing money from cash
sales he made while working at Lee
Teutsch's store, was fined 1100 or 50
days in the county Jail. He could not
pay his fine. The charge of embezzle-
ment was also against him, but as he
pleaded guilty to larceny, that case was
dismissed. ' . .

John McMullan pleaded guilty to the
cnarge or stealing an overcoat and was
fined $30 or 15 days in Jail. He went to
Jail.-- - J. A. Smith, who was also ar
rested on the charge of stealing an over
coat was given the same fine and he
also went to' Jail.

There were a large number of other
cases but as Judge Ellis' daughter Is
extremely in rrom undergoing an opera
tion, court was adjourned until Feb
ruary 16. . - - .

ECHO CZTT ELECTIONS.'

(Journal Special Rerrlca.) '
Echo, Or., Jan. 20. The city election.

the first to be held, will occur Tuesday,
February 2. The petition to incorporate
was granted at the recent session of the
county court

H. C Willis, manager of the now fa
mous "jack" rabbit cannery. Is promi-
nently mentioned as a candidate for
mayor. W, H. Boyd, W. K. Brown and
J. H. Koonts are also mentioned as can.
didates for that position. Elt Spike.
who Is deputy sheriff, will without doubt
Wr the city marshal. - ; . r:It is understood that the church peo
ple win also nominate a ticket with
view of running out the saloons.

BEATX 07 KB8. AXBEXBEXO.

. - (Journal Special Rerrtra.l
Centerville,' Or., Jan. 20 Mrs. "Henry

Vandenberg died yesterday morning at
o clock and will be burled tomorrow

at the Webfoot Catholic cemetery. She
leaves a widower in poor health and four
children, the oldest 5 years old,,- to
mourn ner loss. , .

JAPAVEBB BTXX CASES OX" TBIAZk

(Jodrnal Special Serrlee.) ',
t ?(,"'

New York, Jan. 20. The famous Jac
anese silk fraud cases, in which several
prominent mew zone importers are
charged with conspiracy to defraud the
government, came up for trial today be
fore Judge Thomas In the United States
circuit court. Vice-Cons- ul . McLane of
Yokohama and John C. Covert, United
States consul at Lyons, have been
brought to New Tork to give-evidenc- e

on behalf ox the prosecution. '

BISCHABOUTCI OOAXv

The British ship Cromartyshire, which
reached the Columbia river on Sunday
from Newcastle, N. S. W.. w!h coal, is
discharging several hundred tons of her
cargo at Astoria. It will be several
days before she will leave up for Port-
land. The balance of the cargo is con-
signed to the Holmes Coal tt Ice com-
pany of this city.

rBEWCKMAW ABBXTEB.

The French bark. Marechal de Tur-renn- e

reached port this afternoon. She
came from Antwerp with a general
cargo, discharging a portion of it at
Port Los Angeles. The balance is con-Hign- ed

to Balfour, Guthrie & Co. of this
city.

WZX.X rttTYABB CABAS A.

(Journal Special Service.)
Cincinnati, Jan. 20. The boot and

shoeworkers today empowered the exec-
utive board to : send organizers into
Canada.

,Bo Saving.
From the Brooklyn Eagle. .

Because tobacco cost so much It
I swore it off a year ago, , ;

And bxavely kept my vow. ,'
But

Is
after saving so and such.

This is the thing I'd like to know:-Wher- e

Is the money now?

si

W0TICE, Tb vasrcaVvr ataney ijt Ta Ofi
Jos Mlf Journal la located at sol MaJs streatl

t. - LuDdoers. asect )

SHE HAS QUEER:

CHOICE, SAY PEOPIE

BBPOBTED THAT WHITE OZXXi VB9
axqao boxtbeb Maaiiian xi.
CBHSB ' AT TABOOTTVXB TBSTBB
BAT ABB TXX QVBBTXOV M Vld
Wlil PEBTOBK TBB CEBEMOsTt.

Tid.aH.1 DKnnl.i d.t. i
Vancouver, , Wash., Jan. 2b Marriage

licenses were 'issued 'yesterday after
noon by the county auditor to Charles
Letcher and Edna, Hamilton, both claim-
ing to be from .Portland, Or. V A,

There are a large number of Portland
people who come .to Vancouver .to get
marriage licenses, but in this Instance
there'was an. unusual striking contrast
between the bride and .groom and might
rightfully be termed "a study In colors."
The groom s an Ethiopian f the most
pronouiiced type The, nationality Of
the ; bride la not known, but- - she is hot
an Albino, It is said, however, that she
did not show; the possible trace of. col-

ored blood and was quite fair; to. be-
hold

The fact Is not denied, that the
Miss Hamilton is a pure white girt. It
is said as near as .can be learned that
she lives on GUaan street. Portland. The
closest Investigation' here cannot ascer-
tain how she beeame so infatuated with
Mr. Letcher as to enter a state of mat-
rimony. The affair created quite a sen
ration, and who will perform the cere-
monies Is a question at this time.

. "Dickens of a Meeting."
A genuine surprise party

was tendered Rev. R. Teatman and wife
of the Baptist church Jast night by
large number of his congregation , and
specially invited friends. The surprise
was complete in every way.

Rev. Yeatman had called a meeting of
the deacons of the church to take plaat
at his residence at 8 o'clock last' night,
but in the meantime was called to the
residence of Mr. Driver for the purpose
of uniting in marriage Charles H. Col
lins and Dorotha T. Bemis, both of Van-
couver and vicinity. The members com-
posing the surprise party met at the
residence of W. L. Burt and proceeded
from there in a body to the parsonage.
On the return of Rev. Teatman he was
greeted with many voices wishing him
the best of health and other compli
mentary remarks. . Some little merri-
ment was occasioned by the remark Of
Rev, Teatman inquiring On his entering
the room: "Is this the deacons' meet-
ing?" It was misunderstood by some
one. who presumed he said, TThls is a
dickens of a meeting." ,

Rev, and Mrs. Yeatman were the recip
ients of many beautiful and useful pres
ents, and a merry time ensued., not
withstanding that the deacons' meeting
had to be postponed until some later
date. .. 4

'

- BetaU Clerks Elect
The Retail Clerks' association of Van

couver elected officers for the ensuing
term at its regular meeting last even-
ing. The officers elected are as follows:
E. M. Thoroughman, president; Jacob
Westhoff, past' president; J. S. Warren,
first Marry Miller, second
vice-preside- Charles Butterfleld, sec-
retary;" Miss Delia Munger,' recording
secretary; Miss Ethel McGueren, guard-Ia- n,

and .William Miller, guard.
'

- Gets a "Bobtail."
Private Frank L. McCutcheon of the

24th battery.- - field . artillery, who was
tried by a general courtmartlal at Van-
couver barracks. Washington, gets what
the soldiers term a "bobtail."

McCutcheon deserted from the service
of the United States at the Presidio,
California, went to Utah, and finally
landed In Portland. While working in
Portland, It is said, he decided to give
himself ud. -

Ho was tried by a general courtmar-
tlal, was found guilty of desertion, and
sentenced by the court to be dishonor-
ably discharged and to be confined at
hard labor for the period of. one- - year
under the post guard, as well as for-
feiting all his pay and allowances due
him from the government. The flneMngs
of the court . were approved by the re-
viewing authority, but the sentence was
mitigated to six months' confinement at
hard labor and forfeiture or pay. '

Woodcraft's Banoe. .
The order of Woodcraft last,,hight

gave a dance at Eichenlaub'a hall, which
was well attended and proved quite suc-
cessful.

A TBAOEDT ZB PTJBCTOATIOB.

ttt he was after,
Longed for fashion's awMh,

; But she said, with laughter, .'

She cared 0 for him. , '

t T she propounded ' -

Caused no exultation,
' Then became dumfounded

At her 1. ,

Twaa like heaping:
Fire burning hot, ...

. For he'd staked his soul on
Marriage with a .

Soon he made a - for )
Nearest exit gate,

.Found he had no cash for
Dinner that he 8. ', '

Quickly she relented,
Wrote that she'd be his. " t

Told him the repented '
in ( ).

Now they're living double, a
Happy, strong and well;

It seems the cause of trouble
was a deadly .

Philadelphia Telegraph.

Mothers!

Mothers!!

Mothers!!!
Mrs. Winslovv's Soothing Syrup.

Aas been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL-
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
while TEETHING, with PERFECT BCCCE83k

SOOTHES (lie CHILD, SOFTENS the OCMS,
ALLAYS all PAJN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and

the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world. ' Be sore
tad sak for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,1
tad take ao other kind. Twenty-fiv- e eta. a bottle.

Brings comfort and cheer-
fulness during the long win-
ter nights. Enjoy a few
comforts while' you are alive
for you are a long time dead

' nl lu aeaesaag1., zzexeszz t sat

Portland General Electric Co.

.7

$3 Per Day
and Upward

bre cloth dress, whSe those who are
economically Inclined content themselves
with one smart black silk pettiooat.
making it do duty for more than one
frock.

There is nothing more charming than
a touch of color in the underskirt for
the winter, Scarlet oranget or bright
royal blue, under black, brown, or dull
navy blue cloths, are In good taste.
This contrast in color applies only to
the underskirt worn with the street cos-
tume. ' ',

What He Wanted. " - ,

From the Philadelphia Ledger. .

Mr. Nurltch You've resigned your
situation again?

His Son Yes, sir. It was too hard.
Mr. Nurltch Too hard! - Don't you

know that no ' situation, is perfectly
easy? '

' f
His Son yes, sirs "that's why I pre-

fer no situation. - r

THE PORTLAND

AT WALLA WALLA

BtrrxT whxh rrxxHtrovs tzxzs
nZKAJTBEB ITS PXXSSHCH, BUT
WOW TTHCTJB SAX HAS HO TUM- -

thbb trsa ros it ahd r wru
'

BB ABABBOBBB.

The abandonment of Fort Walla Walla
is positively intended. It is said by ths
secretary of war that so soon as Boise
barracks are enlarged to a capacity to
accommodate regimental headquarters
and four troops of cavalry this will be
done.

Old Fort Walla Walla was established
in, 1867. - This was Just subsequent to
the , disastrous Indian wars that were
raging through, southern and eastern
Oregon and Idaho. Then the fort was
an absolute necessity, and when built,
many families were taken within Us
confines for protection against the hos-
tile Indians.

General Grant, about the time of the
establishment of the fort, spent two
months there, and It was then said, that
his payof raptaln In the regular army
could not support the cost of living in
the Northwest ' -

After leaving Walla Walla. Grant
came to Portland, en route to Washing-
ton, and said there was no prettier loca-
tion for a fort than that occupied by the
one ne had just left

-- - ABBOBOTBS OT AUTHOBS.

When Herbert Spencer was in the
habit of dining out with his scientific
and literary friends, a lady of con
splcuous mental ability and learning
was generally onesof the company and
Spencer was Invariably, .asked to take
her down to dinner. His hosts thought
they Were paying him a compliment in
giving him the most brilliant lady ot
the company, but he. resented always
being associated with the same lady; At
last, when his host on one occasion said.
"Mr. Spencer, will you take Miss
down i to dlnnert" the philosopher em
phatically replied, "No, I will not " and
another companion had to be found for
hlm,.;. ,

When Capt Dreyfus published'' his
book containing the story of his troubles
the editor Of a. Paris paper, recalling
what Zola had. done for the unfortunate
soldier, went to see the novelist to get
him to review the volume. The visitor
found him at the big table, at his 11

brary doing his day's work. "Review
Capt. DTeyfus' book!" he repeated when
the .proposition was made to him. He
got 'up and ambled round the table a
short, man, with a . stomach and no
presence grunting at Intervals, Fin
ally he said;; "Why should I review his
book? He never even read mine." . j

Edmund Clarence Stedman,'-th- poet.
while In France, , was standing on a
country road admiring the - landscape.
when he noticed that the peasarits who
were passing doffed their hats. ;, This at-
tention was very flattering until he
discovered that he was standing in front
of a roadside shrine to which the peas-
ants were showing their customary rev-
erence. ,..;', i. '" V.- -

OBBTBB LITTLE STOBXB8.

At an evangelistic service at Glasgow
recently the preacher at the end of his
address cried: "Now all you good peo
ple who mean to go to heaven with me,
stand up!" With a surge of enthus-
iasm the audience BDrana to Its fee- t-
all but an old Scotchman in1 the front
row, who sat still. The horrified even-geli- st

wrung his hands and, addressing
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him, said: "My good 'man., my good
man, don't you-wan- t to go to heaven V
Clear and. deliberate came the answer;
"Awe, Awm gangln but no wl a oalr- -
sonally conducted pairty!"

The late Sir Frederick Bram well of
England .was famous both as a witness
and arbitrator in engineering disputes.
It is recaUed that his brother, the late
Lord Justice Bram well, on giving advice
to a young barrister, told him to be care-
ful of four kinds of witnesses: "First,
of liar; second, of the liar who can
only be adequately described by the aid
of a powerful adjective; third, of the
expert witness, and. finally, of my
brother Fred." ; - -

OAT-OOZAB- PETTICOATS.

Once again well-dress- women are
wearing all sorts of brlshtly-oolore- d

petticoats in daring contrast to the sommm imHiiDM
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